Reproductive success of bison bulls (Bison bison bison) in semi-natural conditions.
Sexual size dimorphism has been related to a high variance in male reproductive success. Research on American bison (Bison bison bison), a species that shows moderate sexual dimorphism, has put forward the assumption that under wild conditions the largest part of the female herd is bred by a limited number of males. Thus far, this hypothesis has never been supported by genetic data. The aim of this study is therefore to test the hypothesis of extreme male reproductive variance among bison through the determination of the reproductive success of the bulls in private herds. We analysed genetic paternity in four private herds (n=19, 33, 39 and 54) kept under semi-natural conditions. By analysing blood, hair and tissue samples, using 8-10 polymorphic microsatellites, the reproductive success of the bulls was quantified. Additional genetic data were gathered through a survey distributed among bison breeders with private herds over the world. Results show a highly differential reproductive success for bison males in private herds kept under semi-natural conditions. In each study group, a single male sires at least 70% of the calves. In the survey groups, a single male sires 81-100% of the calves. Only one survey group displayed a deviating pattern showing a more evenly distribution of paternity (28.57, 33.33 and 38.10%) among three same aged subadult males.